
 

When I think of Christmas-time, most often I think of stories.  Each year, the story of Jesus’ miraculous birth in 
a lowly stable in Bethlehem is told and retold, never going out of style, never growing old.  In addition to the story that 
lies at the heart of Christmas, we tell other stories; stories about Santa Claus and Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer 
and Frosty the Snowman.  We tell these other stories not because they have much of anything to do with the Incarna-
tion, but simply because they delight us and remind us what it is like to be filled with child-like wonder. 

This Christmas, I would like to tell you a story.  It is not your typical Christmas story, but in its own way it is the 
Christmas story.  It is based on a parable created by the Christian philosopher, Soren Kierkegaard, to explain why 
God took on human flesh and became one of us. 

§ 
He had fallen in love with her from the moment he first saw her and had no idea how to tell her.  The richest 

man in the world sat alone in the penthouse suite of a third-rate, third-world hotel and pondered just what he was go-
ing to do.  How ridiculous he must look, he thought.   But he could think of no one or nothing else and neither did he 
want to.  He had power, he had authority, he had fine suits and expensive cars.  Politicians of every country rushed to 
do his bidding, thousands of employees depended upon his decisions for their livelihood.  He had it all; he had noth-
ing.  For she knew nothing of him or his love. 

She was a poor peasant girl from a poor mountain village in the middle of a poor country, which made her 
poor, indeed.  She made her meager living collecting wild-flowers in the countryside and selling them on a busy street
-corner of the capitol city for pennies-a-bouquet.  It was the only honest work a woman without family could find and 
she made just enough that she was never quite naked or starving.  She could not see the man who had been driven 
past her every day this week behind the tinted-windows of his limousine.  How could she?  Besides, what did wealth 
or power have to do with her? 

He had fallen in love with her and had no idea how to tell her.  She continued to eke out her meager living 
alone. 

He felt like a schoolboy, and an idiot schoolboy at that.  Why didn’t he just tell her how he felt?  He would 
have his driver take him immediately to her shack in the shanty-town that ringed the capitol city.  He would get out of 
his Mercedes Benz and walk up to her door, resplendent in his Armani suit, and he would profess his undying love.  
He would put a ring on her finger with a diamond whose brightness would rival the sun.  His wealth and power would 
so overwhelm her that she would have to return his love! 

That was why it wouldn’t work.  Not only would he probably frighten her, but how could he ever be sure that 
she truly loved him for himself?  He would never know if it was him that she truly loved or the power and wealth that 
came with being who he was.  Obviously, just showing up on her doorstep was not the answer.   

What if he pretended to be as poor as she was?  He could have one of his assistants buy the appropriate 
clothes in some second-hand shop on the other side of town and then have his driver drop him off around the corner 
from where she sold her flowers!  He would pretend to be a street-sweeper and then, if she did fall in love with him, he 
would know it was not because of anything he had but because of who he was! 

No, that wouldn’t work either.  Suppose she did fall in love with him in his beggar’s disguise.  It wouldn’t be 
the richest man in the world that she loved, but a humble street-sweeper.  He thought briefly of having one of the 
many lawyers on his retainer approach her with the news that she had received a monumental inheritance from some 
long lost relative and making her as wealthy as he was, but that wouldn’t help either.  It was the humble flower-girl 
that he loved, and he knew full well how money changes people.  He loved her for who she was today, and if she ever 
found out what he had done she would feel like she hadn’t been good enough for him to love the way she was. 

After considering his situation from every angle, he came to the conclusion that there was only one way he 
could ever truly win her love.  And so the richest man in the world put on the most raggedy clothes he owned and 
walked out the door of the hotel, leaving behind instructions to give away everything that he owned.  Eventually, the 
world forgot all about him.  But somewhere in a poor city in a poor country, a humble street-sweeper pauses each day 
at the same street corner and talks to a lonely flower girl, and patiently tries to win her love. 

§ 
To bring good news to the poor, Jesus had to be born as one of the poor.  To proclaim release to the captives 

he was born as one of a conquered and subjugated people.  His touch restored sight to the blind, his death set all op-
pressed by sin free, and his resurrection proclaimed the love of God who would not accept our rejection as the final 
answer.  Love became flesh and lived among us.  He lives among us still. 

“The Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father's only son, 
full of grace and truth” (John 1:14).  May you experience the love of God living among you this Christmas, and every 
day of the coming year. 
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MAJOR GIFTS AND ENDOWMENTS 
 

    This month we are highlighting the Alyse Schrick-
el Adult Scholarship Fund.  The Schrickel Fund 
was established in 1993 by Alyse Schrickel, family, 
and friends, in memory of Herman Schrickel, a 
member of the First Presbyterian Church for 42 
years.  In 2013, upon the death of Alyse, Herman’s 
wife, who was a member of  First Presbyterian 
Church for 64 years, her name was included in the 
fund’s title.  It is one of our church’s permanently 
restricted endowments.   
    The purpose of the fund is to provide assistance 
to adults of our church to attend conferences and 
workshops that support the mission of our church.  
In 2014, funds from this endowment were used to 
help send nine women from our church to the Wom-
en of Faith Conference in Rochester, NY.   
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 Presbyterian Foundation Visit continued: 
 

   The first session was held at 3 p.m. in the 
Jenness Library and Anita Clemons, VP of in-
vestments provided an update on our mutual 
fund performance, current balances, and poten-
tial future options.  She provided additional per-
spective on the overall stock and bond market.   
   The second session was held at 7 p.m., also 
in the Jenness Library.  The main presenter 
was Rev. Ellie Johns-Kelley, Ministry Relations 
Officer, who provided an overview of estate 
planning and identified considerations when 
making financial gifts to the church.  She was 
joined by Anita Clemons as well as local Attor-
ney David Pawlak for a question and answer 
session at the end of the meeting.      
   Information packets are available in the 
church office for anyone interested who was 
unable to attend.  

 

Presbyterian Foundation Visit 
 

 

   On October 27, the First Presbyterian Church 
had two visitors from the Presbyterian Founda-
tion.  The Major Gifts and Endowment Commit-
tee hosted Anita Clemons and Rev. Ellie Johns-
Kelley and held two informational sessions.  
One was on investment performance and the 
other on wills, bequests, and financial giving.  
Both sessions were intended to share financial 
details on investments (which support the budg-
et and ongoing church and mission programs) 
and an overview of estate planning and the do-
nation process.   

MISSION AND OUTREACH 
 

ALTERNATIVE GIFT FAIR 
 

   Are you searching for the perfect gift for that 
hard-to buy-for person?  We have just the solu-
tion for you!  The Mission/Outreach Committee 
will be hosting their annual Alternative Gift Fair 
during Fellowship Time on December 4, 11, 
and 18.          
   Along with the traditional gifts from Heifer In-
ternational, Presbyterian Medical Benevolence, 
etc., we will also have tangible fair trade gifts 
available for purchase which support charitable 
causes including Bead for Life and Serrv.org..  
There will be something 
unique for everyone on 
your list.  Come, shop, 
and be merry - and do 
good work in our interna-
tional community.   
    

               
              CORNERS AT  

                   FIRST PRESBYTERIAN    
             CHURCH 



  PARISH LIFE & MEMBERSHIP 
 

FELLOWSHIP TIME 
 

   Many thanks to the following committees and 
teams who have hosted Fellowship Times this 
fall:  Scott & Sue Conklin, Barbara Sammis, Di-
ana Neuner, and the Deacons.  
   If you would like to host a Fellowship Time 
some Sunday, please call Rose Houper, Susan 
Sheldon, or the church office.  It is not difficult.  
Help is available and expenses are covered. 

WASSAIL 
 

   The annual Wassail will take place following 
Worship on Sunday, December 18, in the Fel-
lowship Hall.  Bring your Christmas spirit and 
one dozen Christmas cookies (per family unit) to 
share with your church family as we join together 
to enjoy this traditionally beloved fellowship op-
portunity. 
 

   As part of the Wassail Fellowship, the Dea-
cons encourage you to remember those mem-
bers of our congregation who are physically una-
ble to be with us.  We will have a table set up in 
the Fellowship Hall if you wish to bring a few ex-
tra cookies to share, make a plate for yourself, 
and then a plate to be delivered to someone who 
can’t attend.  If you would like to help with deliv-
ery, please let one of the Deacon’s know.   
 

   This is a wonderful opportunity to fellowship 
with one another and to show our love to those 
who cannot be here to fellowship with us.   

First Presbyterian Church Corners continued 

DEACON’S CHRISTMAS DAY  
DINNER 

 

   Our 2016 Christmas Dinner will  be held 
on Sunday, December 25,  and we need 
your help!   
   We will need donations of food such as 
turkeys, stuffing mix, quick breads, pies, 
items for relish trays such as pickles and 
olives, cheese and crackers.    
   We will also need volunteers to help with 
set up, transportation, serving and clean 
up.  Sign up sheets will soon be located on 
the bulletin board outside of the Fellowship 
Hall.  Please take a moment to prayerfully 
consider how you might help and sign up.     
   This year a Worship Service will be held 
at noon in the Fellowship Hall with a brief 
message and congregational singing prior 
to the meal.  The Christmas meal will be 
served at approximately 12:30.   
   This dinner is for everyone.  Do you have 
a friend who has no family for Christmas?  
Bring them with you and your family as we 
enjoy this wonderful time of fellowship and 
food. 

 
FAITH FORMATION 

 

BOWLING FUN FOR KIDS 
 

Calling all Kids!   There will be 
a Kids Bowling Night at Crystal Lanes in 
East Corning on December 16 at 7:00 p.m.   
The cost for two games plus shoes is 
$9.95.   This is open to all Sunday School 
age kids so come and bring your friends. 
and have a great time!   

 

A GREAT BIG THANK YOU from the Par-
ish Life and Fellowship Committee to all 
those who gave up their Saturday to help 
serve and clean up during the Presbytery 
Meeting on November 12th.  It wouldn’t 
have been the success it was without 
your help.     



PLEDGES AND IRS RULE NOTICE 
 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH IRS RULES the last 
day contributions can be credited to your 2016  
financial statement is December 31st. Payments 
must be received, and mail must be postmarked 
by December 31st to be recorded in 2016.  Pay-
ments received or postmarked after  December 
31st will be credited to your 2017 statement. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ESTIMATE OF GIVING CARD 
 

In response to God’s love and as a concrete ex-
pression of your faith in and commitment to Christ 
and his church, please be sure to return your Es-
timate of Giving Card if you have not yet done so.   
Questions regarding this may be directed to the 
Church Office at 937-5419.  Thank you.  

      POINSETTIAS 
      
   Would you like to place a poin-
settia in the church for the 
Christmas season?  The plants will be a part 
of the Christmas celebration and will then 
bring joy to others.   Following worship on 
Sunday, January 1st, you may pick up your 
plant if you wish.  
   Order forms are available in the church of-
fice or in the sanctuary on Sunday mornings.  
Payment is due ($9.00 per plant) when the 
order is placed.  Please make checks payable 
to “First Presbyterian Church” and note 
“Poinsettias” on the memo line.   

FOOD PANTRY  
 

   Mother Teresa once said, “There are many people who can do 
big things, but there are very few people who will do small 
things.” Each day of the month, except Sunday, our pantry volun-
teers show up to perform their small roles at the pantry. Each 
person is an essential, integral and important part of the daily 
operation of the pantry. In the month of October these incredible 
volunteers served 713 households, 817 children, 1366 adults and 
207 elderly for a total of 2390 individuals who benefited from a 
visit to the pantry. 
   Food items needed: chicken noodle or tomato soup, pasta and 
tuna. Special needs items: toilet paper, dish soap. 
   Please save your clean plastic bags. We use many when pack-
ing food items. 
   As we approach the day of giving thanks, the Corning Commu-
nity Food Pantry is preparing for its Thanksgiving Basket Distri-
bution. This year we will distribute over 400 baskets to those in 
our area who deal daily with food insecurity. If you would like to 
be a part of this huge important endeavor, please consider a dona-
tion to our Thanksgiving Fund. Send your contribution to: CCFP, 
PO Box 1255, Corning, NY 14830. 
To all those who contribute to CCFP we are grateful. You help 
lighten the load of many individuals -adults, children and elderly 
– who routinely deal with hunger. 

First Presbyterian Church NEWS AND UPDATES 

FLOWERS IN THE CHANCEL 
 

    The Deacons wish to thank all those at the 
First Presbyterian Church who arranged for 
flowers to be placed on the Chancel in 2016.  
The 2017 Flower Chart is now on the bulletin 
board across from the church office and ready 
for you to sign up and memorialize or honor a 
loved one.  These flowers are a wonderful 
way to add beauty to our church and bring 
glory to God while serving as a reminder of 
those we love.  Flowers not kept by the pur-
chaser will be delivered by the Deacons each 
week to brighten someone’s day.    
    The price has increased slightly from 2016 
and flowers will now cost $27.50.  Flowers are 
purchased from Northside Floral and they do 
a wonderful job for this price.   

 

HANGING OF THE GREENS 
WILL BE DECEMBER 4 at 
4:00 pm. PLEASE JOIN US! 

MITTEN TREE   
 

Once again we will be collecting new winter hats and 
mittens for distribution by the Salvation Army to 
those in need this winter season.  Please help those 
less fortunate than us by dropping off new mittens, 
gloves, and hats on our Mitten Tree in the Fellow-
ship Hall December 1 through December 20th.  
Thank you all! 



First Presbyterian HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

UPCOMING CHURCH OFFICE CLOSINGS  
 

The church office will be closed on Thursday and Friday, December 15 and 16.   
 
The church office will be closed on Monday, December 26th for the Christmas Holiday.  
 
The church will be closed on Monday, January 1st, for New Year’s Day.      
              
Remember, when the office is closed, you can leave a phone message and we will return 
your call when the office reopens.   
 

PASTOR’S HOURS  
 

We ask your consideration in remembering that Friday is  

Pastor Jeff’s day off to relax  and rejuvenate.  Please hold  

texts, e-mails, and phone calls to him unless it is an emergency.    

If you need assistance, please contact the Church Office.   

Thank you!     

Christmas Worship Service  
Schedule 

 

5:30 p.m.  -  December 24th  
                       Family Christmas Eve Service 
 

11:00 p.m. -  December 24th  
    Carols, Candlelight, and Communion  
                        Christmas Eve Service  
  

12:00 Noon - December 25th               
    Fellowship Hall  
               Worship and Song  (Brief)   
                         followed by Christmas Dinner 

ELMIRA FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CONCERT SERIES 
 

The Presbyhop Big Band will hold a concert featuring Jazz 
inspired Christmas music on December 5 at 7:00 p.m.  The 
concert will be held in the church sanctuary at 1054 W. Clin-
ton Street in Elmira.  The public is invited and a free-will of-
fering will be taken to help offset expenses.   



 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO 
 
 
   1     Liselotte Lull 
  David Rudy 
   2 James Ecker, Jr. 
   3 * Samuel Kelly 
   8    * Anthony Smaldone 
 10   Belinda Wilcox 
 11   * Megan Kelly 
   Kaitlyn Ugoretz 
 12   Kailee Van Brunt 
14   Marjorie Denson 
   Rosalie Grigsby 
16   Frank Hamm 
17   Jeff Rice 
19    Karen Perreault 
20    * Hanna Millhollen 
22   * Caitlin Holmes 
23    Jeff Perrin 
  * Leah Rudy 
25  Jesus 
27  * David Kelly 
31  Mary Baer 
  Barb McLaughlin 

 
 
Members, *children under 18, and non-member participants for 
whom we have birthday and anniversary information.   

 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO 
 
 
  7      Bob & Jean Boell 
  8 Jessie & Jackie Curry 
12 Walter & Janet Jones 
27 Robert & Margaret Brill 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If we miss your special day, 
please let us know so we can  
include the information on our 
calendar. 

MONTH OF DECEMBER 2016 

 

“Let the heavens be glad, and let 

the earth rejoice; let the sea roar, 

and all that fills it; let the field ex-

ult, and everything in it! Then shall 

all the trees of the forest sing for 

joy before the LORD, for he 

comes, for he comes to judge the 

earth. He will judge the world in 

righteousness and the peoples in 

his faithfulness”.   

 

Psalms 96: 11-13  
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Church Phone: 607-937-5419 
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Pastor’s Office Hours 
Monday-Thursday 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
 

Church Office Hours: Monday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. - noon & 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

 

Church Email:  office@corningpresby.org 
Visit us on the web: 

www.corningpresby.org 
 

 
Sunday School:      9:00 a.m. 
Worship Service:  10:30 a.m. 
Fellowship Time:  11:30 a.m. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Messenger is published monthly. 

 
The deadline for January Messenger      

articles is December 15th.  Articles may   

either be emailed to the church or left in 

the church office.  

Jesus Is 
Our  

Focus  
In All  
We Do 


